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LED LENSER - Flashlight 158mm rechargeable black
P7R#9408-R

Zweibrüder
P7R#9408-R
9408-R
4029113940801 EAN/GTIN

7714,67 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Flashlight Allround P7R 9408-R Version Flashlight, Battery type other, ANSI other, Number of batteries 1, Light source LED not replaceable, With light source, Housing color
black, Material aluminum, Length 158mm, Rechargeable, Protection class (IP) other, Luminous flux 1000lm, The Ledlenser P7R A light for the environment. Economy meets
ecology: With its energy concept perfectly tailored to battery operation, the P7R not only protects the environment, but also your wallet. Up to 1,000 gigantic lm of luminous flux
continue to shine for around 210 m, even though the flashlight is only 16.6 cm long. And thanks to the convenient floating charge system, it is always close at hand. Good if you
want to set a shining example. Very convenient charging - quickly at hand with the floating charge system, practical charge indicator red-charge, green-charged, individual light
programs and optimized energy consumption Smart Light Technology, from homogeneous, circular close-up light (defocused) to sharply bundled high beam (focused) - the
patented Advanced Focus System with reflector lens enables efficient, tailor-made light, Rapid changes in the light cone - Rapid Focus
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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